
College View MS Invitational
Saturday May 4th, 2024

Meet Information

The College View Middle School Track & Field family would like to cordially invite all
Middle Schools to our 2nd Annual Middle School Invitational. Our goal is to put on one
of the best Middle School Invitationals in the State. This event will take place at Apollo
High School’s Track & Field facility. This beautiful state-of-the-art blue 8-laned
rubberized track will allow all athletes the opportunity to run blazing fast times, and
hopefully hit that State Championship qualifying standard. In an effort to help teams and
athletes prepare for the upcoming State Championship meet, we will contest all 19 Track
& Field events.

If you have any questions that aren't answered below please don't hesitate to reach out!
We hope to see your team this May!

Meet Location & Time:

Apollo High School
4200 Gemini Drive
Owensboro, KY 42301
Gates open at 7:45 AM (Approx)

Entries:
Each team will be permitted to enter 3 athletes in the field events & sprints and 4 athletes
per distance event. Each team will be able to enter 1 relay team.

- No B Teams at this time
- We may limit our # teams that are allowed at the meet to 15-20 at this time.

Entry Fees:
The entry fee will be $150 for your whole team (Boys and Girls Together). All Entry Fees
should be brought with you on the day of the competition.

- Make checks payable to College View Middle School

https://ky.milesplit.com/meets/580015-college-view-ms-invitational-2024/info


- Attn: Wes McDonald or CVMS Track
- Bring Payment to meet

Entries DUE:
All entries must be done using Milesplit and are due by Tuesday, April 30th by midnight
(CST).

Scoring & Timing:
Scoring for the meet will be 10-8-6-5-4-3-2-1 for both individual events and relays.

All events will be timed utilizing FAT Timing and live results will be available during the
meet

Spectator Information:

- Admission will be $3 students and $5 adults.
- Concessions will be available.
- T-shirts & apparel will be available.
- Food Trucks available around 10:30 AM as well.

- Location - TBA
- KONA ICE
- J’s Good Grub

Awards:

- Individual Events: Top 5 will receive a medal
- Relay Events: Top 5 teams will receive a ribbon (for each runner)
- Team Trophies: We will award the Top 3 Boys and Girls Teams

Event Info:

- Warm ups & Implement weigh-ins begin at 8AM. Track will close at
approximately 8:45 AM.

- Coaches meeting @ Approx 8:15 AM
- Running: (Running Events to start at approx 9:30 AM)

- 4x800 - 100h - 100m - 4x200 - 1600m - 4x100 - 400m - 300h - 800m -
200m - 3200m - 4x400



- Field: (Field Events to start at 8:45 AM)

- Girls' Disc followed by Shot
- Boys' Shot followed by Disc
- Girls' Long Jump followed by Triple Jump
- Boys' Long Jump followed by Triple Jump

- There are dual jump pits that will be used at the same time
- We will try to start the triple jump at the same time once all Long

Jump has finished
- Boys' High Jump followed by Girls' High Jump
- Girls' & Boys' Pole Vault will be run together

- This event will not be scored for team points but results will be
recorded for marks

- Will still earn a medal
- Turbo Jav

- Approx Start Time: 12-1 PM

More details will be emailed out the week of the meet. If you have any questions please
don't hesitate to contact:

Coach McDonald at (270)302-6911 or wes.mcdonald@daviess.kyschools.us
or
Coach Shoulta at (270)366-3244 or charlie.shoulta@daviess.kyschools.us

mailto:wes.mcdonald@daviess.kyschools.us
mailto:charlie.shoulta@daviess.kyschools.us

